
HEUSNER BRINGS UP

CHARGE OF LIBEL

Foreman Ketchum Ignores
District Attorney in

Handling Case.

YEAR-OL- D FIGHT TAKEN UP

J. C. Beck, Scott Brooke and Others
IVlio Led AVI lining Fight Against

Broadway Grant to Hensner
Are Accused.

The Multnomah County grand Jury,
of which T. A. Ketchum Is foreman,
Tuesday returned indictments against
J. C. Beck, T. Scott Brooke. T. A.
Llnthicum. E. Henry Wemme, E. T.
Ames, the Empress Theater Company,
and H. W. Pierong", manager, and the
Pantag-e- Theater Company, and J. A.'
Johnson, manager, all well-know- n cit-
izens, for alleged libel against George
I". Hensner, a Portland railroad ' man
and capitalist, who was the principal
in applying tor a street railway fran-
chise on Broadway one year ago. Mr,
Heusner's application for a franchise
was defeated by a vote of the citizens
of Portland by a heavy majority.

Campalsrm "Ad" la Bants.
The alleged offense was connected

with the publication of an advertise-
ment in the newspapers and the flash-
ing of advertising slides upon the cur-
tains of the Empress and Pantages
theaters. The defendants say that the
indictment is inspired by Mr. Heusner
acting through Mr. Ketchum, who was
an ardent partisan of the Heusner
Iranchise. Mr. Ketchum admits his
friendship for Heusner, but denies un-
due influence or any particular activ-
ity for the franchise.

The alleged libel consists of a car-
toon designed to influence the votes of
the citizens of Portland against the
granting of the franchise to Heusner.

. "Grab" tiled 1b Title.
It is headed: "Will You Prevent This

Franchise Grab?"
The advertisement states:
"George K. Huesner is trying to put

over the sort of a railway franchise
grab that every city in the country has
been fighting for years! For $37,500
think what a paltry sum."

The advertisement is illustrated with
a picture of two hands, one open over
the .Broadway bridge and the otherholding a sack labeled $37,500..

In the body is the statement that
Mr.. Huesner wanted a "25-ye- ar right
to eight miles of Portland's streets,
including Broadway: a. grant that mt.y
bo sold afterward for several million
dollars."

It is also stated that the franchise
or. the ballot had been redrafted by Mr.
lluesner's attorneys, omitting "five of
tiie most vitally protective measures
contained in the franchise offered him
by the Council."

It concluded- - by asking the voters to
go to the polls and vote against the
franchise, which was denounced as a

'bare-fac- e franchise grab."
The advertisement was signed by

People's Klghts League by T, A. Xin-thlcu-

secretary, and marked "paid
advertisement."

J. C. Beck is a director of the Beck
Investment Company, which pwns the
Beck building, at Broadway and Oak,
president of the Seventh-stree- t, now
Broadway, Improvement Association
and president of the People's Rights
League, which fought the Heusner
franchise. T. Scott Brooke, one of
the owners of the half block on the
north side of Washington between
Broadway and Park. T. A. Llnthicum is
a real estate man and secretar-- of the
People's Power League. E. Henry
Wemme is a prominent retired Portland
capitalist, who owns several pieces of
property on Broadway. lie is now ill
in Southern California. E. T. Ames is
a real estate dealer who represents
property interests on Broadway. H. W.
Pierong, manager of the Empress The-
ater, and J. A. Johnson, manager ofPantages Theater, appear in the case
because, it is presumed, slides repro-
ducing the alleged libelous advertise-
ment were displayed in the theaters
during the latter days of the franchise
campaign.-- .

The date of the alleged publication
was May 27, 1913, a week prior to the
election at;, which the franchise was
voted down.

"All that I did in lighting the Heus-Jin- r
franchise 1 did in protecting my

property," said J. C. Beck, president of
the People's' Rights League, last night.
"I fought the franchise because I
thought I was right and if I had the
thing to do over I would tight it just
as hard again. I haven't been arrest-
ed yet. in fact I didn't know I was
indicted until advised by reporters

In due time we will make the
proper defense."

Law RKrtel. SSOy Air. Brooke.
"It is well known that I took an

active part in the fight against the
Heusner franchose, which was defeated
at the polls last June nearly two to
one," said Scott Brooke last night. "The
fiwht was made in the name of the Peo
pie's- Rights League and was clean and
aboveboard. in conducting our pub-
licity campaign we took pains to vio-
late no terms of the corrupt practice
statute and certainly believe we did
not libel Mr. Heusner.

"I think it best not to make any ex
tended statement at present, except to
Kay that Mr. Ketchum. foreman of thegrand jury which has returned these
indictments, was one of the most active
workers for Mr. Heusner in his fight
Joined with us in the fight were the
four newspapers of the city, who op-
posed the franchise in their editorial
columns. When the proper time comes
i will be ready to reopen this fight ana
justify my position' in it and will be
supported, by every member of this
league.'

.The investigation, which has been
under way for several weks. was taken
up by the grand jury on its own ini
tiative, T.-- ' A. Ketchum. foreman, said.
lMstrict Attorney Evans has said re
peatedly that he has not been advised
by the grand jury of its purpose in
investigating interstate bridge affairs
and "other matters." and Mr. Ketchum
admittad yesterday that he believed
Mr. Evans was not in sympathy with
the indictments.

Mr. Heusner Klrat Acts.
"This matter was called to our at-

tention first by Mr. Heusner, I believe."
said Mr. Ketchum. "He is the aggrieved
party, lie told us his story of his fight
to get a franchise to operate streetcars
in Portland and the fights that had
been made against him. He told us
parties.that we might call as witnesses.
if we were interested in his charges,
and what testimony we might expect
Irora them.

The witnesses whose names appear
n the indictment aro Edwin E. James,

Charles E. Sawyer. Thomas Scott
Broofce, P.. M. Townsend, T. A. Linthi-cum-

George Heusner. David Bots-ford-

J. C Beck and Uskar Huber.
District Attorney Evans refused yes

terday to. discuss the indictments, re
plying in answer to questions that it
is the grand jury a fight and tue

must give out any information and take
responsibility for the bills. It is ru'
mored, however, that Mr. Evans ad
vised the grand Jury not to return the
bill and that the action reported yes
terday was taken over this advice.

Mr. Uenuer Consulted.
Mr. Ketchum admitted that he had

consulted frequently with Mr. Heusner
relative to the matter and several times
consulted attorneys other than Mr.
Evans and his deputies during the con
sideration of the matter. This, he said.
was done when those advising with
him in the matter asked him to con-
sult with an attorney in whom he had
confidence before any final action was
taken. Mr. Ketchum mentioned W r.
Fentoa and Ben Dey among the attor-
neys he advised with.

"But these conferences were only in
regard to corporation features." added
Mr. Ketchum. "The indictments were
returned in their regular course. We
voted them and the bills were prepared
by Deputy Hammersly, who advised
with us frequently during our delib-
eration on the matter.

"The bills are returned because we
disapprove of three or five or 20 men.
who happen to have money behind
them, undertaking to defeat a measure
by the use of the press and other form
of publicity, that the people otherwise
would pass."

George F. Heusner refused to'd iscuss
the indictments other than to sav thatanything Mr. Ktachum had given out
ior Tuoncation he believed would beaccurate and correct.

I didn't know the indictments had
been returned until just this minute,"

anu x con t care to discussthem. My idea is that matters that go
before the grand jury are secret, forwhich reason I don't care to discusstestimony or information I have given
before the grand jury or to any of itsmembers. The indictments speak for
themselves."

Reports that Mr. Ketchum was intimately connected with the fight made
By Heusner to obtain a franchise were
denied by the grand jury foreman, whosaii tnat the only fight he had madewas In an attempt to get better car
service to Peninsula points. . He de-
nied further that the indictments re
turned- - yesterday are in any wav the
result of or connected with the investigation being made now by the grand
jury relative to the interstate bridge
affairs.

The Heusner franchise fight arose
when George F. Heusner applied for a
franchise to operate a standard-gaug- e

streetcar line from the Kenton district
south to the Broadway bridge, across
the bridge, south on Broadway to Grantstreet and a loop on the West Side.
After consideration of the application
Dy the Council and amendments by
that body, a franchise was offered to
Heusner, which he refused, after which
he determined to ask the people fora franchise through an initiative peti
tion.

Many Aid Campaign.
In opposing this petition Seventh- -

street property owners organized the
People's Rights League, that the fight
might be made without violation of thecorrupt practice statute. J. C. Beck,
president of that league, and T. A.
Linthicum, another of the defendants,"secretary and treasurer, were active in
the campaign.

Among the members of that league
who contributed to the fight against
the franchise were T. B. Wilcox, the
Corbett estate, the Elks Lodge, the
Beck Investment Company, the North-
western Nattonal Bank, the Brooke es-
tate," John W. Blodgett, Morgan, Flied-ne- r

& Boyce, S. Benson, E. Henry
Wemme. Mrs. Matthew P. Deady, Maeg- -
ly & Tichner, Cyrus A. Dolph. J. E. Fox- -
ton. Meier & Frank, Journal Publish- -
ng Company, Portland Hotel, the Empress Theater, the Baker Theater, the

Heilig Theater, Dan J. Malarkey and
others. These property owners object-
ed to the franchise because they
thought the congestion resulting from
dual occupation of Seventh street, now
Broadway, by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company and the Heus
ner lines would injure their property.
This congestion would result, they,
thought, from the use of the street by
city cars and the heavy interurban cars
which would have been operated by the
Heusner line.

GUN EMPTY, AFTER
.
ALL

QIEER-ACTIX- G MAX MAKES SPEC
TATORS DO HIS BIDDING.

Octette That Laughs nt Antiea Com
pelled to March Intil Sheriff

ComeM to Rescue.

SAN RAFAEL, CaL. May 20. An at-
tempt to organize a squad of soldiers
and march on Mexico got Henry Klopp,
caretaker of a wealthy manufacturer's
residence, into the custody of the
county authorities today.

In the afternoon Klopp shouldered
a high-pow- er rifle, went out to thecounty highway and began to executemilitary evolutions and firearm drills.
Four actors of a moving picture com
pany watched him, and laughed. Then
four laborers also came down the road
and also laughed.

A shout of mirth went up when Klopp
announced that he was getting ready
tor war with Mexico. Suddenly Klopp
brought the rifle to his shoulder, lev-
elled it at the eight men and com-
manded them to fall into line. They
fell in.

For half an hour Klopp drilled them
up and down the dusty highway. He
made them march and counter-marc- h,

march slowly and on the double quick,
single file, double file and four abreast.

Meanwhile the Sheriffs office was
notified, and when the amateur soldiers
were ready to drop, a deputy sheriff
stole behind Klopp and laid him out.
The gun was examined. It was empty.

Klopp will be examined as to his
sanity.

PASTOR SELLS HIS CHURCH

Congregation Uses Guns and Clubs
in Retaliation for Act.

BARTLESVILLE Okla.. May 20.
Because .members of the Epworth
Methodist Church failed to pay him
back salary, amounting to $40. Rev.
H. C. Breese.. the pastor sold the
church building Monday.- -

When workmen, under the direction
of the new owner prepared to remove
the building yesterday a "Crowd of 100
men, women and children used clubs
and nourished pistols, causing a riot.

Mr. Breese asserts he has received
only 16 in salary since last November.

BANK DIRECTORS NAMED

Three Cliosen for Class A of 1le-

er ion a 1 Institution.

SAM FRANCISCO. May 20. The fol-
lowing class A directors of the Federal
reserve bank that will be located in
San Francisco were nominated today at
a meeting of 45 bankers:

Charles K. Mcintosh, nt

Bank of California, San' Francisco.
James K. Lynch, nt First

National Bank, San Francisco.
Alden Anderson, president Capital

National Bank, Sacramento.
- John Cornwell Is Suicide.

John Cornwell, 60 years old, commit-
ted suicide late Tuesday afternoon by
shooting himself in the mouth in his
room at the Rhelnpfalz Hotel. 4 50
Front street.
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QUEEN THELMA AND

PRINCESSES GBEET

Rose-Cheek- ed Beauties Shake
Hands and; Kiss 'for First
Time at Commercial Club.

ROYAL GROUP ALL SMILES

Initial Function Enjoyed at Ball
at Multnomah Hotel Festival

Celebrities Bear Their Honors
With Maidenly Modesty.

BY LEONE CASS. BABR.
Well, I know the first line of every

story that will splash the front pages
of the San Francisco. Los Angeles, Salt
Lake. Tacoma, Seattle, Yakima and
Spokane papers when Queen Thelma, ofRosaria, and her Royal Princesses,
-in-waiting, arrive In those several
cities. -

Every scribe sent to the train to get
"impressions" will chase back to histypewriter and jump right into print
witn one big line:

"The prettiest girls ever sent ut as
delegates to represent a city arrivedhere today from Portland, Or."

It's true about their good looks. They
met together last night for the firsttime at a sort of

party, in the Com-
mercial Club. Managers formed thebackground.

Everyone Hat Smile.
Everyone wore a smile. Really, I

didn't notice what else anyone wore,
whether the girls were garbed in gray
or scarlet, because I couldn't get past
the smiles. All the girls were there, ex-
cepting Lina Ostervold and Estelle Mc-Ca- rl,

who had, by some misunderstand-ing, not received notice of the hour of
the meeting.

The gathering was "wholly infor-
mal," as the society columns wouldput it. To go right on with the socialnote, "in the receiving line were 'the
hosts, C. C. Colt, C. V. Cooper, W. F.
Woodward, J. A. Curry, Franklyn T.
Griffith, Wilbur E. Coman. Guy W.
Talbot, A. H. Averill. Frank C. .Riggs,
L. R. Alderman, Dr. T. L. Perkins,Ralph W. Hoyt, George L. Baker and
Charles Berg."

Only the receiving line wasn't a lineat all.
No famous Southern housewarming

could have equaled the heart-warmin- g

at last night's meeting. The girls
knew each other only by pictures.

For weeks past each has been trying
to forget the other girls and reach thetop.

- Last night they met, shook handslike men, and every blessed mother'sdaughter of them made Queen Thelma
feel down deep in her heart that shewas their choice and already beloved.

I didn't hear a blessed word aboutpersonalities. After everybody had meteverybody else a flashlight was takenof the Princesses and their Queen.
Right here Is where mention must be

made of the fact that Queen Thelma Is
really a lovely girl, with rare, fine col-
oring, big brown eyes and curly, natur-ally curly, dark hair. All of the Prin-cesses are brunettes, save one, who is
a' sincere blonde.
Announcement Extraordinary at Last.

. And here is where I make the an-
nouncement extraordinary. It is littleless than sensational in this day ofimitating everything off color, but
these 14 girls haven't one cent's worth
of rouge, switches and facial handi-caps among tbem.

Sometimes the gods of war and Rose
Festivals do things up right. This
time they did. Every one of the girls
wears the Festival colors in her happy
face, red lips, rose cheeks and fine,
white skin. Their average age doesn'tcome to 21. There's nothing the leastartificial in their manner. They talkedeasily and readily and were gracious
and mighty sweet, to any one who had
a question to ask.

Grouped in a semi-circl- e, after thephoto had been taken, the girls listenedwith close attention to brief talks madeby Mr. Colt, president of the board ofgovernors, and George L. Baker, super-
intendent of amusements, both of whom
were Introduced by Charles Berg, pres
ident of the Ad Club.

Formal Vote Announced.
Mr. Colt made a formal declaration

of the election by reading the list of
elected girls and the number of votes
received. He dwelt on the --sincere interest the board of governors has taken
in the contest, congratulating the sue
cessful candidates and giving- - i
thoughtful tribute to the unsuccessful
canutaates, who, he said, had made a
brave and splendid fight.

Mr. Baker followed Mr. Colt in
short, straight-- f rom-th- e- shoulder talk.
in wnicn he Dade the girls assure theii
families that the "safety first" rule
will be strictly obeyed on the tour,

First Public Function Enjoyed.
After the talks there was a general

handshaking and the Queen and herentourage went over to. Hotel Multno
mah to taste the first sweets of theirproud position as guests of honor at a
ball given by the Transportation Club.

Today they lunch with the Ad Club,
and from now on begins a round of
festivities, that will make them dizzy
with. Joy.

BIG TRACK MEET SOON

PORTLAND IXTERSCHOLASTIC PRO.
GRAMME OX SATURDAY.

121 Fast Athletes to Take Part In
Events on Multnomah Field.

"Moose" Muirhead Is Hope.

What promises to be the largest
track and field meet ever held in the
Portland Interscholastic League is
scheduled for next Saturday afternoon
on Multnomah Field. The Multnomah
Club is handling the business part of
the meet through --Martin HawKlns
chairman of the track athletics of the
club.

Through Martin Hawkins the Mult
nomah Club is creating more interest in
track athletics among the schools of
Portland. He delivered 1500 compli
mentary tickets to Superintendent Al
derman Monday and the tickets will
be distributed to the schools by Robert
Krohn, physical director of the Port
land grammar schools.

The entry list is closed and 121 ath-
letes will represent the six schools of
the Portland Interscholastic League.
This is by far the largest number of
local athletes to compete at one meet.
"Moose" Muirhead, the famous all
around athlete of the Columbia tnlverstty, is entered in seven events, in
eluding the relay, and from the way he
is going it Is predicted that he will
take 2o or more points.

Lincoln High School will be severely
handicapped through the loss of its star
sprinter, "Speed" Coulter. Coulter was
conceded thg 100-ya- rd dash, as well
as me Hiisir, uui ne is in.
eligible to compete In the annual meet

PEOPLES
THEATER

TODAY
Friday and Saturday

A Special Selected
Bill With

2 Big Features
uBeneath the Mask"

A Drama, With
Ethel Grandin

A Startling Human Interest
Story That Will Hold Your

Attention

"In a Persian
Garden"

In 2 Parts
A Superb Drama of Extraor-

dinary Power

"Love and a Lottery-Ticket- '

'
Featurinsr

Leah Band and Wm. Shay
In a Splendid Comedy

10c ADMISSION 10c

Saturday.. Muirhead probably will cap-
ture th century and the 220 is fn
doubt. According to Martin Hawkins,
Muirhead is the best - hurdler in the
Northwest and he will have little trou
ble in taking: both hurdles Saturday.

ueaais will be elven by the Multno
mah Club for the first and secondplaces in each event and silver tro
phies will be given to the winning:
team, high point winner and winningrelay quartet.

The first event will start nromDtlvat 2 o'clock in order to have the meet
complete soon after 5 o'clock.

100-Ya- DticColumbia VnlversitV. Mufrhenri Vlxnn
Bernhofer. Delahunt, Wells, Mastereon, Mo-loney; Washington, Wilson, Wyld. Wanlesi;
Jefferson. Cameron. Maurice. "Rpr-- - Lin
coln, Luckey, Rosenthal, Lakefish; HillMilitary Academy. Robinson, Graham, Kink-le- y,

S tin son: Portland Academv. Straw.bridge, Shoenberg.
220-Ya- Dash.

Columbia University, Wells, Nixon. Mai- -
terson, Bernhofer, Delahunt. Maloney;
Washington, Wilson, Wylde; Jefferson, Cam
eron. Kennedy, Maurice; Lincoln, Luckey,
Rosenthal. Lakefish; Hill Military Academy.
Robinson, Graham, Hinkley, Stlnson : Port-
land Academy. S trow bridge, Shoenbers,
Therkelsea.

440-Ya- rd lawh.
Columbia University. Schmitt.

Cook. Masterson, Niles; Washington, Ktaub,
Brubaker, Vigors, Cook, Anderson; Jeffer-
son, Van Busklrk, Demmon, Kennedy; Lin-
coln, Clark, Montague, Mansfield; Hill Mili
tary Academy, stlnson. Ramsey, Muir; Port-
land Academy, Therkelsen, Simmons, Cobb.

880-Ya- rd Xah.
Columbia University. Cook. Malone. V.

Jacobberger. Casey; Washington. Htaub, Cook
oucKier, priggs, woodland; Jefferson, La-ma- n.

Thurman, Van Buskirk; Lincoln. Mod- -
ia.su e, .naies, irwin, Morrison; mil MilitaryAcademy, Graham, Barkly. Macber, Port-
land Academy. jobb, Caswell.

Mile ICun ,

Columbia University. TCurtz, F. Jacobberg.
er, Casey, Matone; Washington, Humphrey.
Riley, Woodland, Viss, Spriggs; Jefferson,
Demmon, Laman, Downard; Lincoln, Bates,
Ransom, Rogers, Hamlin. Tubbesine. Hansen; Hill Military Academy. Graham. Bark- -
iy. inompson; Portland Academy, Skene.Wiggins. .

130-Ya- rd Hurdle.
Columbia University, Muirhead, Cannon;

Washington, Morrow; Jefferson, Springer;
Lincoln, Carr, Clark; Hill Military Acad-
emy. Stlnson, Muir; Portland Academy,
Ross.

220-Ya- rd Hurdle.
Columbia University, Muirhead. Cannon.

Leonard, F. Jacobberger. Kelley; Washing
ton, Morrow; Jefferson. Laman, Springer;
Lincoln. Carr. Clark; Hill Military Acad- -

t

A
5 pounds Epsom OA
Salts UC
10c Sulphur
at
10c Gum Camphor
at
10c Spirits Turpea
tine

10c Chloride Lime
it
25c
at

.-2- JP2. means

Double ?M: Trading
Stamps Till 2:00 P. M.
JUST FEW SPECIALS for YOUR

CONSIDERATION:

Formaldehyde

7c
5c
7c
7c

17

Spirits Camphor

Peroxide Hy-
drogen

Othine,
strength

7c
15c

7c

85c
49

Fountain

American

Cowhide

Irondequoit

73

7c

DO WE DEVELOP AND PRINT YOUB FILMS? HAVE YOXT AN "ANSCQ" CAMERA?

Woodard, Clarke Sz. Co.
Aider West Park Phones Marshall 4700, Home A 6171

Buy car tickets, buy fishing licenses, gas bills, water bills in our handy basement.

emy. Stlnson, Muir; Portland Academy,
Mills.

High Jump.
Columbia University, Muirhead. Murphy,

Rigga; Washington, Johnston, Wells; JeC- -j

feraou. Bonney, Willifcrd; Lincoln, Spearow,
Carr, Luckey; Hill Military Academy, Stln-
son. Dand. Franz; Portland Academy, Sim-
mons, Kosa.

Broad Jump.
Columbia University Muirhead, Delahunt,

Larsen, Bernhofer, Devonshire; Washington,
Morrow, Krohn. Tourtellotte, Wilson. John-
ston; Jefferson, Bonney, Lansfield; Lincoln,
Peterson, McTarnahan, Spearow; HI 11 Mili-
tary Academy. Briggs. McNeil, Stinson;
Portland Academy. Tfaerkelsen, Shoenbers.

Pol Vault.
Columbia University, Casey, Mur-

phy, Cannon; Washington. Dustan; Jeffer-
son, WiUiford, Bonney. Laman, Pohling;
Lincoln, Spearow, Collins, Peterson; Hill
Military Academy. McNiel, Briggs; Portland
Academy, Bozarth, Lewis.

Discus.
Columbia University. O'Brien, Phllibln.

Qulnn, Devonshire, Larsen; Washington.
Casey, Morrow, Johnston. Laughlin; Jef-
ferson, Loddeil, Bonney, Bellenger; Lin-
coln, Smith, Busch, Clark; Hill Military
Academy, Risley, Briggs, Mclsiel; Portland
Academy, Ross,

Shot put.
Columbia University, Phillbln, Qulnn, De-

vonshire, Larsen; Washington, Casey, John-
ston ; Jefferson, Bonney, McRae ; Lincoln,
Smith, Busch, Fluke; Hill Military Acad-
emy, Dand, Risley, Briggs; Portland Acad-
emy, Ross, Mills.

y Javelin.
Columbia University, Muirhead, F. Ja-

cobberger, 1L. Jacobberger, Kurtz,1 Riggs:
Washington. Johnston, Casey, Vlggers,
Laughiin ; Jefferson, XetT. Christiansen,
Ried. Loddeil; Lincoln, Smith, Carr, Luckey,
Langley; Hill Military Academy, Dand;
Briggs, McNeil; Portland Academy, Bozarth,
Shoenberg.

y.

Columbia University Muirhead, Nixon,
Wells Schmitt, Delahunt, Masterson; Wash-
ington, Wilson. Wylde, Staub, Viggers, Bru-
baker, Morrow. Anderson; Jefferson, Cam-
eron, Kennedy, Maurice, Bessell ; Lincoln.
Lakefish, Rosenthal, Luckey, Carr, Clark,
Steel, Shadle, Strong; Hilt Military Acad-
emy, Robinson, Stinson, Graham, Hinkley,
McNieL Portland Academy, Strow-bridg- e,

Therkeleen, Cobb, Ross, Caswell,
Shoenberg Uraham.

Explained.
"Atkins," the sergeant angrily,

"why haven't you shaved this morn-
ing:?"
, "Ain't I shaved?" asked Atkins, in
apparent surprise.

you're not," insisted the ser-
geant: "and I want to know why?"

c

1
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This aodrfcj watei cast izrocxxooo and inrvdvwd a oine-mil-g cut through
II the erection of sixpurt of gigantic iodu. and dam 150 feet bigh and a mUe km?. The dis
II tance it saves &poonilcs wiHievolutioni7 ocnmteros aixl pla the United Sutss 6rsr 1 1

1 1 among the Wading nation of the mwrid. The Anheiger-Buscf- a plant cost about w 1 1

fl a much as this canal one vas buill by a nation. tie other by an institution- - M

10c Cascara Bark
at
25c Carter's Little
Liver Pills
10c
at
25c

$1 double

65c Men's Purses
at

Hote M

Parisian
Novelty
in the
Arcadian
Garden

17c

c

soldier,

pl.75
Syringes
$1.00
Clocks

$3.00
Suit Cases

$1.00 Bat

10c Toilet Paper

25c
Grape Juice.

c

at
pay pay

Larsen,

Mills.

Muir;

said

"No,

ultnomah
Balloon Night"

For the first time in Portland will
be featured the famous Parisian
Novelty, "Balloon Night" Satur-
day, May 23d, during dinner and
after-theat- er supper.

The enthusiasm this event has
created elsewhere guarantees its
popularity in this city. Those caring
for the spectacular will be more
than entertained.

Take dinner after-theater-supp- er in the Arca-
dian Garden Saturday.

Dinner $ until 8. Supper 10 until 12

Mrs. Weinstein accompanied by Heller's
Orchestra will furnish the music.

L. P. Reynolds, Asst. Mgr.

"Well, you see. sergeant," replied the
"there was a dozen of- us using

Ball
at

at

. . .

or

the same mirror, and I must have
shaved some other man."

(TWO GREATEST IN HISTORY

Hhe supremacy ofBuHweiser Has
been built up by the and
continued choice of the people.

Its sales exceed those ofany other beer
by millions of bottles proving its.
ever-increasin- g popularity.)

Budweiser is brewed, aged
and bottled in the largest and
most perfect plant inmeworld.
occupying 142-acr- es covered
by uo separate buildings.
More than 7500 people are
required to help Budweiser
keep pace with the public
demand.

BOTTLES ONLY AT THE HOME PLANT'

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST. LOUIS -

Blumasier & Hoch
Distributors

Portland, Ore.

Moderation

$1.39

$6.25
67c

19c

natural

I
fsj


